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IjTPO no (ft SMI11M Which Indisputably Proves
it Our Supremacy.

stocks we carry assures you of finding everything that is new in the Fashion World. The completeness of our assortments create favorable comments from every-a- s
is doubling you are certain of finding the right sort of clothes at modest prices at The Palace as you are anywheres in the whole United States.

The tremendous
body our trade

Seasonable Furnishings
from our own stock and also from

THE CLEMENTS STOCK will make

A Store Devoted to Selling
Boys' Good Clothing

and selling: at far less prices
than any and all and selling
more Boys' Good Clothing than
all others combined.

things lively here to-

morrow.
show hundreds of

handsome Shirts you
cannot sea elsewhere
Shirts with our own brand
in them we had them
made to our order the

Auerbach & Guettel. 709 Kansas Avenue.

quality is fine,
make the best, Attractive and Extremely Powerful Values

$1,00yet all we ask
for them is. ..

Mere's the Saving-- -
Boys' Heavy Weight Suits, all wool

cheviots In checks and plaiila: also
plain Mack and blue, in manly and
double breasted styles. 3 to 16 years:
perfect fitting, thoroughly tailored, a
Bty!!h, snappy, J3.00 value; l Qfchoice tomorrow P 1 13 J

Boys' Blue Brown and Oxford fJrnv
Melton Reefers. to years. Inlaid
velvet collar, turn back cuffs, work-
manship ana trimmings Rives themthat snappy, stylitili appearance found
only In the finer, makes: $3.00 ! Q K
values tomorrow, choice l i3 J

Boys' Heavy Weight Suits,
10 to 18 years. In all wool plalilsand check cheviots. coat, vest
and knea trousers: stylish make, per-
fect tittin. excellent wearir.K fabrics.

Exclusive Designs Manhattan Shirts. SUPERB SUITS AND OVERCOATS at $ 1IP- -

We have pleased hundreds thi3 season in this grand array of artistic
A Swell Lot of Shirts that are made of Garners' Per-

caleamong them also are Clements $1 gto 1.50 Shirts buy all you can now while 11 f"l IT
they last Tomorrow at W
TOMORROW Underwear Selling Will Be Immense

at least 100 dozen of th6 best grades, such as undyed
wool, sanitary cured, medicated ribs, wool

$4.00 values; choice to-- 0 1 C
AlTtJmorrow

ally stylish clothes why not you? The clothes are up to the minute in
fashion perfect fitting, admirably designed and the best beyond any

question ever shown the values are sensational why buy ill-fitti- ng

clothes simply because you are used to going elsewhere come and
try ours as it costs nothing 'You'll then learn by experience why

$1.00neeced, wool ribbed, worsted yarns an
high grade Underwear, worth up to
fcl. 75 goes on sale for

' Stylish Brown Helton Topcoat,
cut full, extra length. Inlaid vel-
vet collar, turn back cuffs,
makes stylish coat for bovs
8 to 16; regular J4.00 0 QCvalue tomorrow fZiO J

Exceptional offer In Hoys'
handsome Knee l'antd
Suits, lu to 36 years, in Serges,
Worsteds, Thibets, Capsimres
and Cheviot. In rough nml
smooth effect, perfect littin,thorotiKhl v tailored ; for m Ifour business is doubling this season..69c

..14c
SILK Fleeced Underwear always $1.00

tomorrow buy all you want for, each..

2 cc Fancy Hose fast colors
special for

and mrit can't b duplfcafor lei than $7.50 C HO
UiUUtomorrow.

Heavyweight Serges, Worsteds,
Caasimeres, Thibets and Chev-
iots, Knee Pants Suits1 in sailor.
Manly, yoke, Norfolk, double-breast- ed

and styles, S to
16 years, all new, this swason's
fabrics, stylish patterns, can't
be duplicated for less QCthan $5, tomorrow, choicediU J

Younsr Men's stylish Suits. 13

ASK TO SEE
The Perfect Fitting Varsity Suits at
The Scotch Fabric Sack Suits at
Extremely Stylish Yoke Overcoats at

Very stylish yoke Overcoats,
aires 8 to IS years, with slash
pockets and cuffs, 3 col- - M QCor, worth tikiM now vuiwJ

Tounff Men's fine Suits, In var-
sity cut, all new shades, elegantmake and great t I fl flfl
values for I UiUU

to 19 years, in blue, green and
$5.95rancy colors, wortn

$fc.OO tomorrow.,

loo Men's Silk Cord Garters, for gj
gwell Gloves Not the kind you pay

$1 for elsewhere, but the kind you
pay 81.50 for all the difference is our
own name is on the button C 1 flflwhich guarantees the wear, at $1,UU

ost Beautiful Neckwear ever shown
in Topeka every new shape that is

being worn, in all the new colorings
you cannot see such elsewhere.
for : ouc

;,',-'--.-
-. - V'-.- r- Jrf Jess

Fashionable Ryton (like cut)Overcoats at
and a big variety of other styles the kinds you cannot see else-
where at the extraordinary low price of

If you want to pay more than $15 for your Suit or
Overcoat, take a look at Rogers-Pee- t & Co.'s very fine
and stylish clothes none better made $20 to $50

Young Men's Stylish Yoke ., Good All-wo- ol

Overcoats, long cut slash
pockets, oxford over- - (jtin Knee Pants, QC
coating now for $111 worth 39o,50o &J
Boys' Blu Winter Caps worth 60o, for....25o
Boys Long Pants good wearing cheviot for 3
Boys' Fine $1.50 grade all-wo- ol Sweaters, 95q
Boys' and Oirls Tarns red and colors, only 39o
Boys' heavy fleece lined underwear, 60c kind 29 o

Qenulne Gray Clay Worsted and Blue Serge Suits feal All-Wo- ol Beaver Overcoats Fawn color,NOTEAH Clements' Bargains
on Sale Tomorrow. very popular; cut 4a incnes

8,75long, princess lining, velvet col

ce perrecc utuiig-splendid- ly

made and lined
always sell at 910 an unusual
buy puts us in position to offer
them now fop.

$7.50 lar to matcn, easily wortn f lz a

bargain tomorrow for . . . We Sell More $3 Hats
than all other stores in Topeka. Try ours.etcall's Kersey Overcoats in black and blue

colors made with satin shoulders and fancy$3 Buys Very Good

Shoes Here.
Black and Blue Unfinished Worsted Suits

beautiful garments, plain colors or with pin
stripes there is nothing more stylish

cassimere Doay lining, unusual neat garment
tins year tailored with broad shoul $9.75

finely tailored and Metcalf'a
Kerseys usually sell at 915.00
shrewd buying causes us to offerOH Aders, body fitting or medium backs

in I II
Special attention in

directed to a sale of
fine Hats in all
blocks and colors
$2.50 quality Hats
Saturday for

full in chest, very beat grades fabrics. tnem atwe just got them in same as other
stores ask $16 for here tomorrow for

Qenulne ce Clay Worsted Suits, $10.00
This is a special treat these black Suits can-

not be duplicated in the land, under $15.00 we
emphasize particularly they represent one of the $1.50

New Fall Trousers
in the popular Lester Worsteds,

smooth hard finish and pretty
designs, usually $4 now for

(Jnlon-mad-e Trousers all-wo-

dark patterns special value
tomorrow for ,

Shoes made expressly for wearers
of better shoes the A. & G. $3 Shoes
are hand sewed, drill lined, Englishback stays, made to wear well, look
well and give satisfaction if you have
been paying more for your shoes-St- op

it try a pair of
A. & Q. $3.00 Shoes

They come in all leathers our trade
has been wonderful in these shoes
Come Saturday.

flanaa's Fins Shoes $5.00

Boys' Bessemer Shoes $1.50

3.00
$1.65 $10

greatest values we nave ever sola
they are serge lined and hair cloth
front, sack or frock styles, worth $15
and sold many places at $13, choice for

Wear Stetson's Swell Hats our colors
are exclusive. Remember we buy and sell more
Hats than any store here simply because we show
the variety and are satisfied with a small profit.

The New Peg-To- p Trousers
The craze in the east, in swell Qf OScotch effects turned up at bottom ip C Oil
only here for fjawv

This is the clothing store that is so busy at-

tending to its own fast growing business that
it has no time to criticise, condemn or slander
other store's methods.

yjen's Fancy Silk Vests. $1.95, nobby colorings,
very swagger and styliah, made CJ f ffrom fine silks, will make any suit ip I U

look swell, certainly worth $3.50, for I w J
ing the youthful villains out of a nighfs THE PEACE OF THE WORLDWAS ALU BLUFF.

Bark or the Police Worse Than
Their Bite.

lighten others when they are themselves
in darkneM?"

He therefore urges his colleagues of the
to retrain from writing uu anyfiresswith which they have not at last an

elementary acquaintance. It tht-- at
least vitt England before thfy dlfcuS4
questions relating to England or Germanyor America. If every country worked on
this plan M. O'Hell guarantees that 20
years hence the peuce of the world would
be assured.

Fame Is a plant that cannot be forced
in a hothouse.

and Its prestige owing to the advance of
democracy.

"It Is the American press alone," he
says, "which four years ago was the
cause of the war between Spain and
America. It la the press which three
years ago all but succeeded In provokingwar between France and England by mu-
tual bombardment, lies, prejudice and In-

sult. It is the press which one of these
days wilt succeed in causing this war.

"Since the press has been styled the
great luminary of the universe its first
duty," concludes Mr. O'Rell, "la to en-

lighten. And Bow can journalism en

Newspaper Have Much to Do With
Solving the Problem.

New York, Nov. 1. "Max O'Rell" leads
the columns of the Figaro with an article
which warns the French and English

against indulging in periodicalEress of enmity, says the Paris corre-
spondent of the Herald.

He points out that the press now fulfills
the duties formerly monopolized by diplo-
macy which, ha says, has lost its Influence

run. Only ten paid specials were put
on, besides the street force and several
citizens who wished power to protecttheir own property.

Very little serious damage was done,
much less than on former occasions.
Sidewalks were turned over, gates pull-
ed off the hinges and wagons torn to
pieces and run out of sight.Dr. McGee's horse and. buggy were
stolen while he and his wife were at-
tending prayer meeting, and he called
at the police station carrying his buggy
whip and lap robe.

The livery stable of Fitzgerald &
Lannan, near Fourth and Monroe
streets, was raided, and buggies torn up,and three horses released, one of which
was picked up by the police, and the
other two captured by tha proprietors.

Six Bialloween Victims Only
Ones Captured.

THEY WERE NOT FINED - a

i

Quincy street for her daughter, Hazel,
which was enjoyed by about 14 little
girls. The early part of the evening
was spent in trying to discover who
was who. and a prize was given to the
one who was successful In keeping her
Identity hidden. Miss Mabel Skinner,
dressed as an Indian squaw with her
papoose on her neck, was successful
in remaining unknown the longest time
and was given a cold cream jar. After
the unmasking different Halloween
games were enjoyed. Each guest re-

ceived as a souvenir of the evening a
pretty gift which she was allowed lo
select herself, the only condition being
that she should be blindfolded at the
time. A prize was also given to the girl
who could secure from a dish of blaz-
ing raisins the greatest number. Miss
Kittie May Dolman was awarded the
prize, a dainty vase. At a late hour re-
freshments of doughnuts, spice cakes,
cider, apples, pears and candy were
served. Two flashlight pictures of the
guests were taken. Those present- were:
Sadie Baird, Japanese girl;Gladys Sypes,
ghost: Adele Small, Topsy; Mabel Skin-
ner, Indian squaw; Helen Sterne, school
girl; Helen Fulton. Chin Chin; Gladys
Miller, Punch; Jessie Mehleisen, ghost;
Grace Herring, ghost; Mildred Baird,
Topsy; Kittie May Dolman, nun; Hazel
Haynes, Judy; Hazel Fulton, Topsy;
Marie Putnam, Topsy. Mrs. Fulton was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. W. E.
Sterne, Miss Kimball, Miss Minnie
Doering, Mrs. Anna Gibb and Miss
Martha Kimball..

Giren a Lecture and Told to Be
Good.

Tomorrow Last Day of our Anniversary Sale.
Don't delay now is your time to purchase your Fall Clothing: Stock is complete and prices at the bottom

Boys' Clothing Department Is crowded with everything that a boy wears Take a look in our store tomorrow.

NORTHJTOPEKA.
CLeave items for this column wltn Kim-

ball & Son. 912 Kansas avenue.!
Mrs. Charles Steinberger, of Hoitt, Is

spending a day or two in Topeka.
Special bargains in hats Saturday.

Mrs. Courtney, 917 North, 603 South.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Skinner left

Wednesday for a visit of several weeks
in Vermont.

The Needle Ten met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Warriner, on
Park street.

Mrs. John M. Clark, of Hiawatha,
visited Mrs. A. L. Musson Wednesday
and Thursday. Mr. Clark is treasurer
of Brown county.

Mr. Charles Barrett, who for tha past
week has been visiting his brother. Rev.
J. Barrett, left last evening for his
home in Springfield, Iowa.

Mails are now taken from station A
to the Topeka post office in the street
cars at the following hours: 8 a. m. ;

10 a. m.; 1 m.; a p. m.; 4 p. m.; and 7

p. m.
Miss Mary Barnhelsel left today for

her home in Michigan Valley, after a
visit to her uncle and aunt, Rev. and
Mrs. J. Barrett, of Quincy street, and
to Mr. Newell and family, of Elmont.

Mrs. Rice, who has been visiting her
father, Mr. Markham, for the past
three weeks, left this week for her
home in Los Angeles, Cal. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss Mary
Markham, who will make her an ex-
tended visit.

"Very littla damage was done last

Other Items of Interest Before
the City Tribunal.

Boys
Clothing Dept.
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KODAK COMBINE.

OR the number of
special policemensworn in Thursdaythe number of Hal-
loween victims who
faced Judge Lind-
say this morninglooked like six
punched nickels.
They wereR. Kich-ardso- n.

Ed and
Emil Eckman, A.
Redenbaugh.Rolan
.Worcely and Elmer
Wood, all white
except Richardson.
The first three
were captured out
of a gang of 20 or
SO who were mob-
ilizing on West
Fourth street.
They were the vic-
tims of regularPatrolman White.

The others were

evening by young people out bent on
having a good time Halloween, though

$
X

X

I
X

I

on Quincy strf'et north of Kious the Amalgamation of Several British and
American Interests.

New York, Nov. 1. A proposal for
the amalgamation of Kodak, limited,

fence around Mr. Lockhart s place was
torn down for several yao-ds-

, and thePolice Gave the Youngsters Lessons In the
Noble Art of Sprinting. stone step at E. C. Lacey's was re

Boys' Men's
Tennis Heavy
Flannel Fleeced

Night Robes Cnderwear
45o 39c

Boys Men's
Heavy Heavy
Winter wool

Sweater Fleeced
4 5 o Underwear

5Qo

Boys'
Fine Men's Silk

All -- Wool Fleeced
Sweaters Underwear
S1 Si OO

BlackTtripe
All WoolShlrts Underwear

95

Boys' Men's Extra
Heavy Heavy Doublr
Reefers ah-Wo-

S 1 35 Underwear

140

Boys' Men'.
Long wmier

Corduroy Loxm
Pants

81-5- 0 Slto$4

Men'8 "Boys'
Working WoQl Knee
Shirfca Pants

31 25
Men's

Black and Boys'Brown Union
Duck Bibbed

Coats, Underwear
Rubber 25lined
SI 20

ZiZIIZIm Boys
Men's JSeavy
Double Fleeced

back and Underwear
front 25

Chambray
Shirts
41" Boysmmm " " Heavy

Ribbad
Men's Union
Tennis Underwear
Flannel 4&c
NightRobes
45" Boys'

Heavy
Men's Fleeced
House Underwear

Coats and 50
Bath Robes.

Boys' ByjL'
Black Fine Tan

Fedora Wool '

Hats Underwear
5Qa I 75c

Ages a te t Coat, Fast and Test
Blue and Blaok 0 ) E

Cheviot suits tpl.OO
Tweed, Cassimere t ft A

and Cheviot suits.. I?6UU
Good all wool suite TJ n C A

in plaids and stripes ptjtOVl
Four Special Bargainsto be closed out, 0JQ AA

worth S6.00, for... $U.UU
Cassimere and fit J A A

Worsteds, 3.60 to $Z.UU
Imported Sootch,blue Serge

Herring Bone and Cf C A A
the finest fabrics.. $3.UU
Boys' Blouse Suits J to 9.

Hoary Blue rrCheviot..
Fine haarr berg fancy C nr.trimmed........,, ., 4'
Peter Thompson UqQdU h-- ftK OS

e4 Worsteds ui Blouse Suits ZZ'ZZ
rery elegant ....... (9.00
Boys' 8ult-- A8 to 16.

Cheap School Salts SSo
Good School Suits Sl.OO
Plaid Worsted Suits S1.50
Blue Hopeville Chariots, t. m,

worth fci.50 0
Koaghaad Beady Seaool C

Suits 53.00
All.Wool Cassimere

Cheviots, etripes. Maids 5S uu
Blue Serge Suits B4.50

The handsomest lino In tha citT
iron S5.00 to 9.00

captured down in Parkdale by Specialsomnn. Kiageiy ana VogeL The specialsIn packs like coyotes, and forthat reason did not cover much terri-
tory. The regular force refrained from

moved.
The property on the corner of Kan-

sas avenue and Gordon street and the
bouse at 110 West Gordon street will
be greatly improved in a short time.
Both places will be piped for hot and
cold water and other conveniences
added. A new fence will also be built
on the avenue front-M- r.

and Mrs. Paul White of 1228

Quincy street were given- a surprise
party last evening by a number of
their friends. The following guests
were invited: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pribble, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fribble,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sheets, Mr.and Mrs.
Will Sheetz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheetz,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ebey, Misses Ethel
Vick, Bessie Sheetz, Mary Markham,
Edith and Carrie Haynes, Ethel White,
Mr. Sam French and Mr. John Sheetz.

Quits a jolly crowd were invited to
the home of Miss May Ward, at West
Indianola, last evening for a Halloween
party. Games were indulged in and
taffy and cider enjoyed. Those present
were: Misses Millicent Tomlinson, Jes-
sie Coleman. Edna Tuttle, Rena Tif-
fany. May Denison, Emma Dietrich,
Nellie Ward. Inda Guyre, Messrs. Eari
Guyre, George Elmore. Ammon Diet-
rich, Harry Ostrand, Mansfield Austin,
Otto Denison, Ralph Tiffany, Clinton
Shaffer, Bert Emerson, Ralph Tomlin-
son, and Asa Ward.

Mrs. J. C. Fulton gave a masquerade
party last evening at her home 114

with a number of other well known
kindred undertakings in England and
America is under consideration of the
directors, says the London correspond-
ent of the Tribune. Two-thir- of the
Kodak shares are already owned in
America, and if the scheme is carried
out the American corporation will ac-

quire a business with a capital of over
J30,000,000. One result of the transfer
of the property to an American com-
pany will be the removal of the income
tax, a trouble which, it is understood,
has given rise to great dissatisfaction
among American shareholders. ,

Notice, Choral Society.
Boston Ladies' Symphony orchestra.

Members Topeka Choral society call a I
W. F. Roehr Music Co.'s store for ad-
vance sale tickets.

W. M. SHAVER, Secretary.
When You Get a Headache.

don't waste a minute, but go to your
druggist and get a box of Krause's Head-
ache Capsules. Thev will prevent pain,even though your skull were cracked. Theyare harmless, too. Read the guarantee.Price 2Sc. Sold bv George W. Stanstield.
632 Kansas ave.; Marshall Bros., 115 Kan-
sas ave.

Pension Dinner.
By the ladies of G. G. Gage corps,

No. 66, November 4, at K. of P. hall,
Sixth and Quincy. Pension vouchers
executed free.

Two students from the Kansas Medi-
cal college were celebrating by squirtingsome odoriferous compound on pedes-trians with an oil can, but threw the
can away when held up and searched by
Policeman Henry Aye.

Many domestic animals were missingfrom their own firesides this morning,but will doubtlessly be located before
another night.

Attorney Joe Reed attended the meet-
ing at the Auditorium, and his buggycushion was saturated with cold, wet
water while he was inside, but he was
so glad the buggy was left that he made
no complaint. From all reports the
depredations all over the city were of a
comparatively slight nature, and the
town had a lucky escape.

For the third time the drug store cases
were continued this morning. AttorneyArchie Williams in behalf of W. H.
Gunther and Attorneys Ward and Case
for A. S. Hatch and W. F. Kunz ap-
peared for their clients, and secured an
extension cf time which places the trials
of the chieftain's experiment victims at
Tuesday, November 12. The court ex-

pressed a belief that no more contin-
uances would be made under any cir-
cumstances.

Some citizen who Is evidently too old
to remember the time he was a boyhas entered a complaint against a gang
of boys, who are accused of the awful
crime of playing football too olose to his
residence, 407 Clay BtxeeU

malcing arrests when it was possible todo so. and had lots of fun scaring themischief makers by suddenly appearingamong them and giving vent to a volleyof terrible threats and a few harmless
pistol shots directed at the ground. Allcf the six boys captured last night were
let go without bond, but appeared withfear and trembling this morning. Theirfine consisted of half an hour's sus-
pense and a lecture by the court, whoasked them lots of questions. Richard-
son was accused of attempting to buysome stale hen fruit at the Moeser ice
plant prior to his arrest, but vigorouslydenied the charge. Not one of the six
boys admitted guilt, but said they had
Just stopped to see what the "gangs"were going to do. The three "eastsiders"were just following the gang who were
running away with the bue-g- to see
where they left It. They did not saythey Intended to return it to its owner
after the bad, wicked boys had left it.The great aggregation of specials re
ported by the porlce was a myth, andwas announced for th purpose of soar--

Boys' Fleeced -- Uned

Sleeping Garments, 50c
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